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EVRSISOUSTEO

BASEBALL FANS

BOYCOTT CUBS

Summary Dismissal of Second Base-

man as Manager of Chicago League

Players Causes Eruption 20,000

Fans Support Federal League.

Suspicion That Evcrs Was Flirting

With Outlaws Cause of Discharge

Hank O'Day New Manager.

(By IIurIi Fullcrtoii.)
CHICAGO, Feb. 11. Tlio summnry

dimnWnl of Johnny Hut h mnn-nc- cr

of the Chicago Cubs by Charles
Webb Murphy toihiy cnu-- cl nn erup-

tion in Chicago bu-eb- all circle!.
During the forenoon n petition

bended, "Never ngaiu," was circulat-
ed against Jho National League club.
It wad signed by more than 20,0110

persons, who agreed to support the
Federal eaguc club here when the
Chicago Araericnns were nwny from
home.

Murphy's action, it was asserted,
wan due to u suspicion that Ever
was flirting with the Federals. A

month or more ago Evcrs remarked
tlint "nil n fellow has to do to git
rich is to hit Murphy in the noc "

Ho meant by this that the Cil p'
era were rebelling, because those wh

refused to obey orders wore reward-

ed by being sent to other clubs where
their salaries were raised, while the
faithful boys got nothing.

"Chubby Charley" Angry

Thi3 mnde "Chubby Charley" an-

gry. Later Evers said to me joking
ly; "flo over to Federal league heud- -
nunrters and see what they will give
for me." Murphy also heard of this.
Later Evcrs said to me: "The red-cra- ls

pacd roy job for me. Murphy
intended to fire ine as manager, but
the new league movement made him

change his, plans,"
At this time Murphy had excluded

Evers from hU privnte office.
Later Evcrs wnmed Murphy thnt

the Federals were becoming danger-
ous, lie was informed of their
plans and advised Murphy to get his
players signed up as quickly us pos
sible. At that time seventeen Cub
players remained unsigned. Murphy
scoffed and delayed, but soon bo be-

came frightened and summoned E-e- rs

to his office. Then Johnny go'
busv. traveled 23.000 miles and
signed up most of the players.

Discharge Is Sudden
Up to the day he went to N.

York Evens believed that his elashis
with Murphy were ended nnd that
Murphy hnd agreed to not nttempt to
override the orders of his manager
again.

Hank O'Dny, the new manager of
the Cubs, said that if Evers will not
play with his team he will get an-

other second bnsemnii immediately.
President Clihuorc of the Federal

league conferred hero this afternoon
with Evers. Later Oihuore suid he
would not offer Evcrs n contract un-

til it was found that his dismissal
by Murphy cwieelled his five-ye- ar

contract with the Cubs.
"We have $20,000,000 back of us,"

said Gihuore, "nnd wo nro willing to
pay some of it for such plnyors us
Evens. We know what wo nro up
against nnd wo also know the bent
way to uso our money."

Ottf r ?ur,,(M)0 for Kvers

James Gnffiioy, owner of tho Uos-to- n

National Lcuguo club, this ufler-noo- n

confirmed a report that he hud
offered Murphy $23,000 for Evers.

Evers reached the Wuldorf -- Astoria
nt 1 p'clock and was given tho
"glad hand" by tho magnates gather-
ed there, Before eonferrjjifr with
Governor Tpner, Evers said:

"I'm agniiiBt Murphy. That's all 1

have to nay. I jim leaving it all to
Tener. Ho has assured mo that I

will get u square deal. Ho said he
wanted to discuss every phuse of the
case with ni", and hnt ho would see
personally that nothing ruw wus put
over."

Evers admitted that ho saw Gil-mo- re

lust night and would see him
again this afternoon.

ROAD BOND ELECTION

FOB COOS COUNTY

MAJtSHFJELI), Or., Feb. 11. The
county court nt Coipiille today i

eonsidoriuff tho ctitioi)i of tho pcor
dIo aHkiiiL' that u bpeciul election bu

called to vote on the proportion of
iHHidinj: th oounty for $400,000 for
jjood rouds, Tho petition wcro Hit;u.

4 by almost 50 iter cent of tho vot

orti ut tho lubt election.

BEDFORD TRIBUNE, .MEDFORD. WIODNIOSPAY, KIODRUARY

JUMPS OFF WILLIAMSBURG BRIDGE FOR "MOVIES."
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LAW CONSTANCE. B.BENNETT wJSKWUi"

Hodman Law, the "human fly," who faced death nnd nearly met It by
being blown from the mouth of a cannon, Jumped from the ccntro span of the
Williamsburg II rid go. New York. Just after Miss Constance Uennett lad dropped
from the bridge rail In a parachute recently. parachute failed to work,
and he dropped like so much lead Into the Kast lUvcr while anxious policemen

who had hastened unsuccessfully to prevent tho leap ram hclploaJj to woA-Sa- i

on the bridge. vj h- -

Law has thrilled the United States with mora TIftf rhttnjr fonts than any
, other man. IIo has leaped from the Statuo of Liberty and has been blowa

from the month of a giant skyrocket for fun and movlnjrplcturca.

I BE ENLARGED! CJTY A1T0RNEY

SALESf, Or., Feb. 11. A rc-o- lu

tion, introduced by State Ijijriuecr
Lewis, i- - on file with the Mate landj
board today providing that the Ci

trnl Oregon company mu-- t en'argi it- -!

plant nnd thai all lifts of land r -- .

mnininj; unsold in the project bv r --

voked nnd further sales forbidden.
Lewis declared that the seepage I

lo-s- es inny bo ."50 per cent and that
the facilities provided will not supply
the land sold, patented nnd listed for
patent. '

No notion will be taken on the re
olution until tomorrow, when Man-

ager lloscoo Howard of the company1
will explnin his side of thp eae to'
the board.

I
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CAUSES EXCITEMENT

HAVANA. Feb. 11-.- Gr..n . . t. --

ment was caused todnv " -'

dents of Santiago hy im . ill

which rocked that city nt J oVIim 1.

this morning. The damage wn slush .

tui: mo iioiix maksacuh
M'i:ci.u AT ISIS

FIcotfoot and Hawkeyo fight a ter-

rible duel on horseback for the hand
of Willowhud. daughter of Chief Buf-

falo Face. FJeetfoot Is slain. Wil-

lowhud, who hates tho victor, flees.
Ilawkoyo follows. Tho girl Is roecuod
by Lieutenant Illako and his men.
Foiled, Hawkeyo returns to camp and
declares that the soldiers havo made
Wlllowbud a prisoner. Tho Indians
doclaro war upon the white men.
They make a furious attack upon tho
fort, only to bo repulsed with heavy
loss.

Shortly afterward, the Indians
learn or tho presence of an Immigrant
train In tho Big Horn Valley. Chlof
Buffalo Face and men make a sud
den attack and massacro tho Immi-

grants after a dcsjiorato battle. Only
two whites escape death Leo, who
dashes away to the post for help, and
Vera, his sweetheart, who Is captured
hy Ilawkoyo. Leo brings noWB of tho
slaughter to tho fort. Soldlora an
dispatched to the sceno. Wlllowbud
steals out of tho post and hastens
to warn her people. The sight of tho
massacred women and children causes
the troopers to register a vow for
vengeance.

Blake, who Is III command, divides
his force so us to tako t)ia enemy on
two sides. Tli a toldl-.r- s descend
upon tho Iucllacs Ilk j u whirlwind.
Fighting like dcruous. tho troopers
wlpo tho IndlanB out. His doslre to
avenge tho death of his pcoplo gives
Leo superhuman strength. Single-hand- ed

ho slays Buffalo Face and
lluwkoye. Ill alio, discovers Vera a
prisoner In Hawkeyo's topeo. Ho

frees tho girl, who sees her Bwcof-hea- rt

standing over tho bodies of his
foes. She calls him. Leo turns. The
lovers rush into each other's arms.

Wth Medford trado Is Medford made,

MATL OK ISO ON. 11. 10M.

Law's

OF

City Attorney D. It. McCabo may
bo scporatod from his jolt, upon the
grounds thnt his tcnuro If the office
Is detrimental to tho city In case tho
electric llrht company controversy !

taken to tho courts. Definite action
In the matter will ho taken at tho
next meeting of tho city council.

Members of the city council said
this morning that thero wcro no ob-

jections to McCabo. other than as a
matter of policy, hut Inasmuch as he
had committed himself In writing I

regard to his position on tho electric
light rate question, they folt a no?
man would servo best tho Interest of
tho city. The entire old city council
signod tho same statement as McCabo
favoring tho light company franchlso.

Mr. McCabo said this morning thnt
there was an agitation against him

by the V. C T. t'.. who think a city
Mtcrney should stop all card games
and close tho pool halls on Sunday "

OF AMERICAN CITIES

WASHINGTON', Feb. 11. Mortal-
ity MatiMic for IOL'1 were
Iito today by the censti- - bureau.

The national duatli rau' won L'l

per 1000 for Inst year, ugain-- t Kl.fi

for 101'--'. New Voij; stute had tho
highoM death rate, with Ifi.'J per
1000, and Minnesota tho lowoM, 10.7.

Of the cities in the registration.
Memphis hud the highe-- t, '11.'.), and
Portland, Or., thu louist with 11.
The death rate at San Francihco was
10.7 and L Angeles 1 1.9,

With Medford trade li Mrdford made

DECIDE YOURSELF

The OpHrtunlty Is Here, Burked by
.Mcdfnril uy

Don't tako our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment.
Head Medford endorsement.
Bead tho statements of Medford

citizens.
And decldo for youVself.
Here Is one case of It:
A Botz, 130 Front St., Medford,

Ore., says: "I am Just as willing to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to-

day as I was In September, 1907,
whon I publicly told of my experience
with them. I suffered from kldnoy
trouble for at least flvo yours and as
tlmo passed, I grew worso. Sharp
pains darted through tho small of my
back and sometimes the attacks were
so severe that I could hardly stoop.
At night my back ached intensely and
sound sleep was out of tho question.
Being told to try Doan's Kidney Pills,
I got a supply and they soon guvn mo
relief."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-Mllbiir- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Hoinomher tho name Doan's
and take no other.

GOVERNOR TELLS

COMMISSI HOW

10 SAVE MONEY

I in a of
Or., U

Mate fih, 1

. tho to
game where to cut ev- -

hnv over laM thu uny
eir. Tlu' has of UlO fat.

that the eo- -t r the jyjj on a thus
should not wceed anna . will tako ilall v. uhctviw last ear the
tunw on both

Lnxt your'.--, were a- - and Will bo and (13

. as
Trout $ 1.1100; giuiie

farm. $70(10; and A of
office ospen-- e. t)000: tolcnc In the bnttcr

The goer : thcr their
nor that the

cut to the amount- - for nil
Trout gam nur- -
farm, $.'i000; office noses, is nor
c.'iOOO; 10.000. e.- - ftly
pen-e- -, mid other dments, Total

'

H0FF
TO

Or., 11. State La-

bor l). I. lloff today
his for

on the ticket. Ilotl
wa- - tir- -t to office in 11KUI

i ml - now hi- - -- eeoiul elec
tive term.

"My i- - mv oath of
hii ter-- l

it.d.

First Church
Thw o ruing will be

prujer inMead f
llihle study 7 p. in., by the

light praer
led by Kev. Hall. Friday the
church will give a to new

Come to the revival meet-

ing Hear Tem of

Good Wood.
If you want good wood, get It from

Frank II Kay

IF

nlUntYb

Eat less meat if you feel or
have trouble Salts

fine for

Meat forms urie acid which cxcits
and the kidneys in their efforts
to filter it from tho syitem. Itcgular filt-
er of meat omit fluih tho kidneys

You muit relieve them llko you
relievo your bowels; all the
acids, waste and potion, cle you feel a
dull miicry In tho kidney region, sharp
paint in tho back or sick

your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when tho weather II bod you
have The urine la
cloudy, full of tho channels
often get you to get
up two or thrro time during tho night.

To thcie acids
and fluah olf tho body's urinous wasto
get about four ounces of .Tad Halt
from any take a

in a glasa of water before break-fa- t
for a few days and your kidneys will

then net fine and bladder disorders dis-
appear. This famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes sod lemon juice, unm
bined with llthla, and has been urcd for

to clean and slug,
glih and stop bladder
Jad Salts is harmlcit and
makes a

drink which millions of men and
women take now ami then, thin
serious kidney and bladder dlieases.

Will bo openod Feb. 1C, undor now
for roomers and board-

ers. Hot and cold water In each
room, and best of home serv-
ed family stylo under chargo
of tho

.MHH. t'.J.
100.-- Mnln Kt. I'houo HH.1..I

IIOHSKS FOB HAT,E

Ono span of mules, ago G and
7 years, wolght 2500. One span,
of argo mares, weight S000. Ono
good nl around horse, 8 yenrs old.
Large team, weight .'1000, Ono well
broke saddle horso. One gentlo lad-

les' driving mare. One Kood ranch
team, huigy and harness. Can he
agon ut
I), H. Lilt's At Union Burn

In frying pancakes, groasa
the this way:
Wrap a tablespoonful of

piece brown paper.
SAl.K.M, UowMiior,,,...,,..., Tho Cottolono readily strikesaudi,

comnti-Hi-
through paper enough

pondmmw to $;7.:nm grease griddle without
governor eoatendedlcxcess Pnncilkcs

depanment e treated
$100.(100 Cottoleneevpendt- - y"11

reached .fi:i7,')0ii. dehcftto brown sides,
expenditure., tender

r!'mV!,: smooth velvet.
propagation,

deputitw expetiM- -. tnblcspoonful aoftcnctl Cot-$:)0..)0- 0;

pnnenke fur-otb- or

expoiixen, $2JI,0OO. incrensea tenderness.
lunge-te- d evponditure- - Rcmcrnbcr,Cot-h- o

follonini! t0cnCf
propagutioii. .f.lO.DOO, 0001:1111?

epetiditme.
deputies. Miudry diRCStlbloJ
biologieal depart''

$l.yiun. 100,000. 'jfjVgg
CANDIDATE SonSlps'.

SUCCEED HIMSELF

SAl.KM,
Ooinmi-Mim- cr

iiunounei'd caudidiicv
repiihlieau

appointed
(.urviii);

platform
aniioitueenifiit

Baptist
(WVdm-dii- y)

tueetiug Thumday
evening,
IKiMur; evening meeting

evening
reevttiou

members.
Sunday. Maokey

Chicago.

TIM HUM

Bocknehy
Bladder

Kidneys.

overworks

occa-
sionally.

removing

headache, dli-zinc-

rheumatic twinges.
sediments

irritated, obliging

neutralize irritating

pharmacy; table-poonf-

generations stlmulata
kidneys irritation.

Inexpensive;
delightful effervescent llthla-wate- r

avoiding

THE COLEMAN

mnuagoment

cooking
personal

landlady

HL'.NTIJ.V

griddle

bSbMhSmbbRj

yrC7T7kX

EeEZFAIRBANKESU
CHICAGO

To the Milk Consumers
of Medford

Why not buy your milk and crenni
from tho datr tint has tho 1iIk1icI

score any dairy In McdfurdT

Wo sell milk just as cheap as ttio
lowest scored dairies and guarantee
It to bo pure, clean nud rich butter
fat.

Wo inako a specialty of milk for

babies.

Olvo us a trial nud you will alway
bo our customer,

Wo make two deliveries dally

GLASS OF SALTS MedfordDairy

If

Cottolene

J. V. Snider

((a In

of

of

E. D. Weston
Official Photogntplier of tin
Medford Commercial Olul

Aiiiutfur fftitkhing

f'it ford
I'iajoraraic Work

Flashlight '

Portrait
Interior hnd oxterior vifr
Xegativtu matte nnv tim

tttiJ any plaoi Iiy npj-oin'- .

li:Jit.
U Si. H.iltMON, .Mnunger.

?,08 ?.. 'Main

ff

Phono U()tJ:i

PfHjllH tH'i)

Special to Farmers
and Ranchers

Beaver' Brand Animal
Fertilizer

.Mudo hy tho l.'iilon Meat Coin- -
jinny

NOW ON BALK IN MKDFOHD
AT A SAVINU IN FUKIfJHT

TO YOU
Wo offer you tho opportun-

ity of buying tlilH famous fertl-He- r
at a snvjng In freight, ns we

liavo Just rocolvod a largo ship-
ment for Immediate disposal to
farmers and rnnchoru of Med-
ford and vicinity.

IIHAVKIt IlItAM)
ANIMAL l'i:itTILIi:itH

'A IVrUIIer for Hvrry Crop"
are to your soils what nour-
ishment Ik to Invalids. It

HtrniiKth gives now llfo
eiinbleu the next crop to feed

upon the necessary Hiibstonuuco
for n good healthy harvest.
Contains tho proper proportion
of nulinul ammonia, nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash.
Avoid danger of wearing out
your land by placing your or-

der now. Wo make jmmodlnto
delivery.

NOTIOK.
Wo huvo appointed Mr. IL K.

Alton to handlo thu Union Meat
Company's famous "Bosolawu"
brand fertilizer for us. This
fertilizer Is especially adapted
for rones, Hwoot pons, lawns anil
all kinds of flowers. Put up
In sackfl or In u special ulr
tight 10 pound pall.
UOOFK HIVKIt FHUIT & PRO-DUC- K

ASSOCIATION.
Medford, Om.

LongDistance Drug Customers
Sliu'o ho innupirnliou of llio Parco! I'o.sl our

mail ordt'i' biiini!8H Jiiih Iicoii constanlly IniM'i'asiiiK.
IVopIo in Hurrouiuliii,' coinnuiuiticH nro Ion riling
thai our atomic is an uuuwinl one nud I hoy naturally
Hcntl their orders lo ihontoro Ihnl rurni.shi'H (ho wiii-o- st

assort mont at lowest, prices.
We give special at tout ion to mail orders nnd can

usually send goods by return mail.
Send your orders hy mail or telephone us il' you

have niatle arrangements for a charge account.
All goods aro guarnntood. Wo propay postage

on all small parcols.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Noar Fostoffico

The only drug store in Medford that gives S. & II.
(Ireeu Trading Stamps.

Don't Miss This

Clearance Sale of Shoes
When we offer ,nu the ('renin of America's

SlKiemnkiug,

10 to 25 OFF
NOTHING RESERVED

Discontinued lines are being closed out regardless or
cost. This includes

(I STVIiKK WOM ION'S TAN SIIOKS (

Complete lines, broad high tots, short vamps, all
.sizes. A to 10 widths. These "e;ir like iron."

Your choice, $5.00 stylos, J?:J.75; styles $U.i)5

C. M. KIDD & CO.

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
AHIO NOW l.O('ATIOI) IX T1II01W NIOW (iAKAOlO

at 16-1- 8 South Fir
Near Moore lintel.

10. N. Hruce, formerly foreman of the Covey Motor
Car Co. repair shops, is in charge.

Our workshop is large and installed with the hit-e- st

machinery. We are prepared to do the work on
any make of cars, no matter how complicated.

We have a neat, fireproof and up-to-dat- e garagtj.
Have ample room for storage.

Cars washed and polished.
Tires and Inner Tubes for sale. ("Insolini! 'Jiie.

We are agents for the world's standard CADIL-
LAC Automobile that Jias no equal for the money
invested.

"SAFETY FIRST" OUR MOTTO
OX

Shasta Route Trains
OF TUh

Jvhsrrrxnyzw
UlfiMH&rx&

I nouTca IVr " ifiZE2Ojciy
Tho Line- - 1f)15

And now is the time to see California; to live out-
doors and enjoy (he .sunshine, flowers and HUiiimur
sports. .It is a trip you cannot afford lo miss.

THREE FINE TRAINS DAILY
including Shasta Limited, tho train of modern serv--

rrlt' jti,,,"?t(,el IH&lH-lJy'-niiyu- lo eiuii)iueni.
Tho California and San Francisco Exproas Tj-ain- s

with Standard, Tourist and Chair Cars nnd dining
sorvico that will please.

Call on noarost S. P. Agent and lot him outlino a
trip, quoto fares and furnish Outing litoraturo on
California'?! famous resorts,

John M. Scott, Gonoral Passenger Agont,
Portland, Oro.

(


